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LANCE crossed the lawn

A lie was liailed by a chorus
<>f anxious voices: "Come
help us, Lance. Please

He shrugged liis rather
heavy shoulders, and came

(L J slowly toward tlie group
under the cedars. "What's

j*up?" he asked, lazily
jj jitS throwing himself upon a

\u25a0irA.'JM seat a little apart from
the rest, and leaTlng for-

ward to bend the grass down with
his stiff-brimmed straw hat. lie did
not look at anyone as he put the
question, but the young Creole re-

plied: "It's Cedoni."
"I have nothing to do with it,"

.corrected Cedoni, whose vivacity and
\u25a0fun had vanished when Lance ap-
proached.

"Ah, but you said it must be some-
thing different this year."

"Oh, it's your Fourth of July cel-
ebration, is it? The same old cry.
You are tired of barbecues and re-
gattas and fish fries and sunstrokes.
You expect me to help you with such
a conundrum?" Lance spoke with
good-natured impatience, but he did
rot look up. "Why not ignore the
Fourth? Not have any celebration at
all? That would be quite a novelty
for this hot-bed of patriotism." His
last words were drowned in a clamor
of indignant protests.

"We are going to read the Declara-
tion," insisted the Creole, who was

the orator of the town, "but how, and
where?"

Lance dropped liis hat into the
grass and stared at it. He was think-
ing of a curious dream he had had
the night before, and spoke aloud ab-
sently: "By torchlight, upon the wa-

ter." Such being the words he had

HE WAS THINKING OF A CURIOUS DREAM
HE HAD HAD.

seen in his dream upon the magical
leaf at the fountain of Castalia. The
party of young folks received them
with joyous acclamation.

"Goon, Lance, you have made a
grand beginning. Now, when?"

Lance lifted his head and looked at
Cedoni: "At midnight, when the
clock strikes 12."

"The oracle has spoken," cried the
young Creole. "Why look so mysti-
fied, my friends? We will have a
floundering pariy on the night of

duly the third. At midnight we col-
lect around the torches?read the
Declaration, make speeches, »ing
song.? in short, celebrate the glori-
ous Fourth. There will be no smell
of burning meat, no din of cannon, no
sunstroke. Only dewy coolness of
early morn, dancing lights on gleam-
ing waters, poetry, musie?"

"\es," interrupted a practical mem-
ber, "and after we are through with
nil that, we can take our flounders
on shore and have a fish fry."

"Yes, indeed! And then we could
dance on tlie beach to the music of
a fife."

"in our wet clothes. That would
lie a floundering party, sure enough."

''Nonsense! We would have tents."
"Oh, oh! We might as well have

lemonade and peanuts."
"No! We'll use the bath houses?"
"Hut where will the flag come in?"
"Let's print the invitations on

flags."
"We could have little flags fastened

to our spear staffs."
"Oh, there'll be flags to burn."
And by dint of interjection, ex-

clamation and explanation, the crude
idea was developed.and invitations re-

solved upon to a unique celebration
of the Glorious Fourth; one that was
to be patriotic in the extreme, and

yet avoid heat and sunstroke, dazzle
si nd dust.

Through it all Lance sat staring at
liis hat in the grass, and thinking in
liis sober, sturdy way. Of course,

it was only because he had been
reading "Hen lliir" that he dreamt
of tlie priest and the fountain and
the magical leaf. lint the answer
to his question: "How and where
would happiness come to him?" had
been: "By torchlight, on the water."

\u25a0Why should those words, of all oth-
ers, haw appeared upon the drip-
ping leaf? lie grew nervous when
Cedoni was. urged to join the party,
und when t>he consented he got up
ami walked awi:y. feeling weak and
unnerved through the whole of his
big, brawny frame.

?? f*U do it,"he muttered, "if 1 live
1 until the Fourth. At any rate." he

i added, after a pause, "I'll be done
| with this sickening uncertainty." Hy
which it may b»i inferred that Lance
was not in a very hopeful mood.

He was in a s'.ill less hopeful mood
] when he joined the flounderers upon

\ the momentous night. Cedoni was

| flirting with the orator, who carried
her basket, and threatened to grow
sentimental. It was a large party,
and a gay one; the long line of
torches, the Hashing waters and
laughing voices, shouts of triumph,
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CEDONI FELT A STRONG HAND UPON HER
ARM.

ejaculations of dismay. Over all the
eternal stars brooding peacefully
above the trivial toils of man.

Lance splashed along with dogged
determination, spearing flounders,and
saying nothing. He would say .some-
thing presently ?while the speeches
were ,being made. After they went
ashore the oracle would be void. He
saw no hope of a word with Cedoni
until the orator should be called to

attend his public duties. Even then
she would probably be invited inside
the circle of light. But he would see

that she did not go. Like all quiet
men, when a deed was once deter-
mined upon, Lance expected to carry
it through. He had not an idea what
he would say?only that Cedoni
should stay and listen. So it hap-
pened that when the grand stand ?a

bay of shallow water ?was reached,
and the torch bearers began to cir-
cle around the speakers, Cedoni felt
a strong hand upon her arm.

"You wish something?" Her tone

was distant, as it had been ever since
he reproached her for that bit of idle
gossip.

"I wanted to speak to you," Lance
replied, quietly.

"Well?"
"After the speeches begin."
"You must excuse me. i am to

sing the opening song."
"1 can't excuse you."
"You must!" But he held her arm

firmly and silently, while the circle
closed and the song began.

"Do you consider this courteous?"
she asked, indignantly.

"1 wanted to speak to you." he re-

peated, quietly.
"Well, speak for?" The notes of

"America" swelled out and drowned
her words. Hundreds of voices sing-
ing under the stars, and the music
floated far away over the silent wa-
ter. It was soul-inspiring, yes, was

more than that. Lance leaned over
Cedoni.

"I love you, dear." His strong
voice was a little husky. Did she
hear? She stood by him until the

AND SO THEY CELEBRATED THE FOURTH.

orator's tones rang out. and then she
moved.

"Wait," he said, "Did you hear?"
"Yes," she answered, steadily.
When the second speaker came for-

ward, Lance spoke again, quietly, lie
was not pleading, only stating a fact.

"This suspense is killingme."
Cedoni's spear fell into the water

with a splash. She caught the big,
unsteady hand in both her own, and
kissed it.

Faraway was cheering, and torch-
light an<l song, but here upon a log
half-sunk in the sand sat two lovers
talking of well, a dream, a fountain
ami a leaf. And so they celebrated
the Fourth. Was the manner unique?

Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Ilia lde«.

Teacher?How did the Fourth of
July originate?

Tommy Why. the fireworks people
started It, of course.?Chicago Dally
News.

JULY 4. 1776.
The IIrn tits, I i,» Momi'iil WJitwt l)ifUrp-

litinI i 1111 of Indrprnddre
\\ u« Sltliivd.

In the Womnn'K Home Companion
Mr. Landon

when the Declaration of Independ-
ence was nig lied. He *ays: "Tha
fourth duy of July, 1770, arrives, and
every member is in his beat. No,
Caesar Itodney, of Delaware, does not
answer the roll-call as his name is
called. A week before he had gone
home to get influence to bear on one
of his colleagues wb' pposed the
resolution. The night oefore Thomas
Jefferson and Dr. Franklin had sent
post-haste for Kodncy to come, if he
wished to save the resolution, for his
vote would decide it. And now, as
the friends of the measure looked
upon his empty seat, there is un-
easiness, almost consternation. The
debate begins, and waxes warmer as
the day gro\vs; the noon rece*s is for-

gotten; the calm, telling logic al John
Adams, the quaint, clear sentences of
Dr. Franklin, the ora-

tory of Henry, are still falling upon
attentive ears. Never was such a
scene witnessed as that now being en-

acted here. There is no confusion,
no excitement, but the gravity of the
occasion rests heavily upon all. 'Now
the hour has arrived. The roll-call
has begun. Delaware is reached.
'Ceasar Ilodney, of Delaware!' calls
the clerk. There is a clatter of
liofs. a clanging of spurs; the door
is thrown open; a man travel-stained
and flushed with exeitemnt rushes
into the chamber. 'Caesar Kodney, of
Delaware!' again calls the clerk, anj

in ringing tones the reply comes:
'Caesar Kodney votes aye!' The roll-
call continues; is finished. The Dec-
laration of Independence is adopted,
and the United States of America is
born as a nation upon the earth!"

Ilefure lite Four Mi.
Little Willie has ten lingers

On his hands to-day.
Ah, what apprehension lingers

When we should be gay.

For a question grim, uncanny.
Pills the soul with sorrow;

Can he hold up just as many
When we're through th.e morrow?

?Washington Star.

TitVIMi TO SMUT TUB BI.AME.
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Anxious Father?"Do the best you
can for him, doctor. That is all I
can ask. If it is the will of Prov-
idence??

Surgeon?Don't try to place the re-
sponsibility on Providence in this
case, Mr. Mcjones. You bought the
toy pistol for the boy yourself.?Chi-
cago Daily Tribune.

Flmt IIeel 11ra 11 itit »112 InilritriKlrnrc.
Not every student of American his-

tory is aware that the Declaration
of Independence signed at Philadel-
phia on July 4. 1770, glorious old doc-
ument that it is. cannot claim to t>®

the first expression by American peo-
ple of revolt against ltritish rule. The
first Declaration of Independence was
put forth more than a year before
the immortal second, and its birth-
place was the little town of Char-
lotte, Mecklenburg county, N. C.
The two Carolinas were settled large-
ly by strenuous folk?refugees from
religious persecution in Scotland and
France, followers of Knox and Cal-
vin. Covenanter and Huguenot
brought with them over sea the stur-

dy independence and the fearless ad-
herence to principle which had led
them to dispute the divine right of
kings and uphold to the death the di-
vine right of conscience. Kheta
Cliilde Door, in Woman's Home Com-
panion.

I 11 Aa 11inat (he Fourth.
"No, I do not need any skin plas-

ter,"' said Johnny's mother to the
agent tit the door, who was trying
to sell her some.

"Say, is it any good if you blow
your thumbs off?" asked Johnny, in a

hoarse whisper.
"You bet it is, my little man," war-

bled yie agent. "It'll make new ones

grow on again in a jiffy."
"Then, ma," urged Johnny, "you'd

better g< I some, 'cause I'm a-goin'
to bump up against the Fourth of
July awful hard this year."?Chicago
Kecord-Heralcl.

llim Tliitiiicliffill Wife.

"Did the Fourth pass off satisfac-
torily with yoy?"

"Oh. very."
"With so large a family of boys, I

didn't know but you might?"
"Of course, of course. There was

chance for serious trouble, but we

learn by experience, and m,v wife is

very thoughtful and far-seeing. She
invited our family physician to dine
with us, so all the burns were
promptly dressed." ?Chioago £veuing
Post.

This Tmigh Old World Ted- "M--t
firms (trefei to lure a married man.'' Ned
"And limit gills won't marry j«>u unless
you ii.ive * job."- I'uek.
All>? itt n H nil llr-lurii Via ({nprn find

Crpirfnl lluut*.
One fare round trip, plu- Z'tr. Ticket#

en -ale July 7, S. 11, 10. frond retuinir g
miti! July 15th, with privilege of exten-
sion »Mil August 15th. on ilepimit Of tu Let
?inl payment of 60c »t Joint Agency at
Atlanta.

'J he eye of the master will do more
work than «t>oth of his hands.?Frank-
lin.

A Hah: of liolil

his immeasurable attraction for anyone.
I.et u* send you attractive "Katy" pub-
lication* which will interest you. "Tne
(ioliien Square,"' "Timely Topics,'' "Old
Mexico," and others. Free for the asking.
Address, "KATY," 812 Wainwright 15it!g.,

fc>i. Louis, Ho.
Many a true word is spoken in jest, arid

many a false statement is made in deadly
earnest. ?Chicago Journal.

It Cures Wlille \ou Walk.
Allen - Foot-Ease is a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Trial package KIIEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, he Roy. N. Y.

To be vain of one's rank or place, is to
show that one is below it. Chicago Jour-
nal.

4th July Kates.
One fare and third round trip. v;a Queen

A Crescent Koute. Tickets on sale July

2j 3, 4, cood returning until July 8. Ask
Ticket Agents for particulars.

A beliefs that the race is not always to
the swift no doubt accounts for the wide-
spread confidence in tips. Puck.

Ashevllle ami Itetorn.
One fare for the round trip, plus 25c,

July 22 to 27, via Queen & Crescent Route.
Ask Ticket Agent for particulars.

A laugh is worth a hundred groans in
any market. Chicago Journal.

The Overland Limited, solid train C hi-
cago to the Coast daily. Chicago, L'cion
Pacific & North-Western Line.

Honest labor is said to be a good rem-
edy for bad luck Chicago Daily News.

To Cure n Cold In One flay.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Cab drivers' lives are filled with whoa.
?Chicago Daily News.

I am sure I'iso's Cure for Consumption
\u25baaved my life three years .ik"- Mrs. Thos
Robbins, Norwich, N. Y . Feb. 17,1900.

Worry is a good friend of the under-
taker. -Chicago Daily News.

The C hicago A' North-Western is the only
double track railway between Chicago anil
the Missouri River.

The heart gets weary, but never gets
old.?Sheastone.

iN EVERY WALK OF LIFE.

People in

a 1111 y

R!? ad
a
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testimony Cmt*
anil learn how it can be done.

A. A. Uoyce, a farmer livingthree
and a half miles from Trenton, Mo,,
says: "A severe cold settled in my
kidneys and developed so quickly that
Iwas obliged to lay offwork on account
of the aching in my back and sides.
For a time I was unable to walk at all,

and every makeshift Itried and all the
medicine I took had not the slightest
effect. My back continued to grow
weaker until I was unfit for anything.
Mrs. Boyce noticed Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised as a sure-care for just such
conditions and one duy when in Tren-
ton she brought a box home from
Clias. A. Foster's drug store. Ifollowed
the directions carefilly when taking
them and I must say I was more than
surprised and much more gratified to
notice the backache disappearing
gradually until it finallystopped."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cuted Mr. Hoyce will
be mailed on application to any part
of the United States. Address Foster-
MilburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by
all druggists, price SO cents per box.

It Cures Colds, Coughs. Sine Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Coii|»n, Bronchitis ami Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.You willsee the excellent effect after taking thefirst dose. Sold I>y dealers everywhere. J.ari'o
bottles to cents and GO ccaus.

T'HE most common phasesof summer
catarrh are catarrh of the stomach
and bowels. Peruna is a specific for

summer catarrh.
Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative

in Congress from Alabama, writes the
following letter to Dr. Hartman :

House of Representatives,
Washington, 1). C.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen ?" I have used one bottle

of Peru 11a for lassitude, and I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to those who

If you suffer from Epiii-rsy, ' its, Falling Sick-
ness, St. Vitus's Dance, or Vertigo, havechildren,
relatives, friends or neighbors that do so, or know
people that are afflicted, my New Treatment will
immediately relieve and PERMANENTLY CURE
them, and all you are asked to do Is to send for
my FREE TREATMENT and try it. It has

CURED thousands where everything else failed.
Will be sent in plain package absolutely free,
express prepaid. My Illustrated Book, "Epilepsy
Explained," FREE by mail. Please give name,
AGE and full address. All correspondence
professionally confidential.

W. H. MAY, M. D.,
94 Pine Street, New York City-

on a hot day

W Hires
if Rootbeer ydgwm
jJV flold everywhere or by mall

\u25a0f makes live gallons. \ HNf r Wegra

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

7V\I LLIOINS.
SffCTPnifßn upwards of 100.000 Amerl*Mprrflcuns ,15iVL* nettled in Western

4 I <,,l '» ada during the past 6 years.

happy.
AMI I'KO.HI'KKOI'N,

'> fflr and then* is mom still for.ii iihiihiim MILLIOXB.
Wonderful yields of wheat and other grains. The

best grazing lands on the continent. Magnificent
climate; plenty of water and fuel; good schools,
excellent churches; splendid railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS of 160 Acres FREE,

the onlycliai'KC being HO for entry.
Kcnd to the followingfor an Atlas and other liter-

ature, usw.H as l'« »r «riTt i I«? giving }ou reduced
railway rates, etc.; Superintendent ol' Inuiil-
Krutlon, Oitn u a, 4'iniiidu, or H. M. WlM.i/. Ms,
ltooin 20, Law lildg.. Toledo* O.; authorized Cana-
dian Government AgcnL

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
AJ.L SUBSTITUTES OK IMITATIONS.

A Farm AllYour Own!
There ave t present exceptional opportunities for
homeseekers in the Great Southwest and California.

]>ow-rate round-trip homeseekers' and one-way settlers' tickets,
first and third Tuesdays each month, over the Santa Fe to
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and
Texas.

Very low round-trip excursion rates to California in July
and August.

Write ami tell us where you think of point?. We will send you
Imul literature uu<l Information about farm lands at low
prices. Values in certain portions of the Southwest sure to ad-
vance. We will tell you about it.

Atchison, - "W* General

irivt Sai\ta re sv?:?::Railway Chicago

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN.
One of Indiana's Useful Educators Says:

"I Feel Like a New Man."

| - ? :?

| ? MIU JOHN Wt mesg. |
Mr. John W. Meng, 54 Jefferson Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., State Representa-

tive of Indianapolis Business College, writes:
" Ifirmlybelieve that Iowe my fine health to Per una. Constant travel and

change of food and water wrought havoc with my stomach, and for months 112
suffered with Indigestion and catarrh of the stomach. Ifelt that the only
thingto do was to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do.
Seeing an ad. of Peruna as a specific for catarrh i decided to give it a trial,
and used It faithfully for six weeks, when / found that my troubles had all
disappeared arid / seemed like a new man. Ihave a bottle of Peruna in my
grip all the time, and occasionally take a few doses which keeps me in excel-
lent health."?John W. Meng.

need a pond remedy. As a tonic it is ex-
cellent. In the short time Ihave used
it it hasdone me a great deal ofpood."?
Willis Brewer.
Ifyou do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and lie will
tie pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Skin Humcurs, Scalp Humours,
Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or
Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Guticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills.

Complete External and Internal
Treatment, One Dollar.

In the treatment of torturing, dis-
! figuring, itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,

blotchy and scrofulous humours of tho
! skin, scalp and blood, with loss ofhair,

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills have
been wonderfully successful. Even the

] most obstinate of constitutional hu-
j mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, in-

] herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches in the throat and mouth,

i sore eyes, copper-coloured blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores nrising from an im-
pure or impoverished condition of the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,

1 when all other remedies fail.
And greater still, if possible, is tho

wonderful record of cures of torturing,
I disfiguring humours among infants and
I' children. The suffering which Cuticura

Remedies have alleviated among the
! young, and the comfort they have af-
| forded worn-out and worried parents,
! have led to their adoption in countless
! homes as priceless curatives for the
| skin and blood. Infantile and birth hu-
I mours, milk crust, scalled head, eczema,
I rashes and every form of itching, scaly,

pimply skin and scalp humours, with
loss of hair, of infancy and childhood,

i are speedily, permanently and economi-
cally cured when all other remedies
suitable for children, and even the best
physicians, fail.

Sold throughoutthe world. Cuticura Resolvent, .We (in
form of Chocolate Coated Pills. 2<c per vial of H'J), Oint-
ment,'Oc., Sonp, Depot*; London. 27 ChnrtcrhonM
K«1 ; I'N'ia, 5 Hue de la I'tix;Hot-ton. 1 ,7 Coluuibue Ave.
l'jtterDrug & Chem. Co'P-. *rle Props.

OUT* Send for"The Great Humour Cure."

FREE TO WOMEN
B"V v '.i'ifd HHH -S ' " P. rovo hesiliiiß and

cleansing power of I'axtlneloll" »"we|»l!e we will
I iinilwmail a law trial package

Ict /e£ir fin with book of Instructions
I l| ii l>«ol n(ily tree. This Is

j| not. n tiny sample, but ft large
I | 91 jK packagi . enough to convince

anyone oMts value. Women
! 1-4 Isi a " over the country si re
I,a 13 praising Paxtlne for what It
I . K lias (l. nc in local treat*
! r =* is 14-ii 1 »l female III*,enr-

] lugall Inllammation ami discharges, wonderful
! as u cleansing Vaginal douche, for sore throp.t,

nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, and to remove
tartar and whiten tho tecili. Send to-day, u
postal curd willdo.

Nhlilbydruviclat.nr.fnt poatpnld by \u25a0\u25a0«, s<l
ri'iita. S,ll lion uuai i«h|«'«- I.

j ,,iE K

fßEEHßajazaaflßL'UHtS WMtHt AIL ElSl fAILS. PJIkjHt< outfit Syrup. Ta*u»»» tltn*!. Upc
111 tUno. t»..ld by UrUK*l*t». I*l
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